Congenital immune defense of the hair.
Studies of two recent decades provided ample data on antibacterial peptides protecting animal and human epithelium of different types; however, no reports about the presence of these compounds in hair keratinocytes appeared up to the present time. Peptides were extracted from specimens of normal intact hair with citric acid solution in 50% ethanol. Antibacterial activity of the resultant extracts was evaluated on Candida albicans test culture by staining and microscopy, by evaluation of growth inhibition zones, and by inoculations. Direct contact with the extract destroyed the greater part of Candida albicans cells up to complete destruction of membranes. Application of the extract to dishes with agar with Candida albicans led in the formation of apparent zones of growth inhibition. The percentage of killed cells increased with prolongation of incubation with the extract. Electrophoresis of hair extract showed bands characteristic of antibacterial peptides RNase, psoriasin, and β-defensins. Removal of the peptides from the extract by filtration through membrane filter led to loss of its activity. The results indicate that human hair keratinocytes possess congenital antibacterial immunity.